Booth's latest scheme, which has aroused so much diversity of opinion, its discussion appears to have done indirect good already. The Guardians of the City of London Union have taken into consideration the desirability of approaching other Boards of Guardians with the view of obtaining, through "the medium of the Local Government Board, improvements in the whole system of accommodation for "casuals," and of discussing the question of establishing inebriate homes for the poor. The desirability of isolating this latter class, whose presence amongst their fellow-beings is a constant source of corruption, will probably be unquestioned by most people : the crux will be the cost to the ratepayer.
The comprehensive report of the Royal Commission on the Blind, &c., will be found more instructive reading than most blue books by those who have the patience to wade through fifty folio pages. The description by the Commissioners of Gardner's Trust for the Blind, as of the greatest service in assisting the blind to help themselves, is one which other societies might well strive to deserve.
What is principally needed is to make the blind more independent of charitable aid than they now are, to show more discrimination in the istribution of pensions which, with all classes of society prove o often a discouragement to industry, and to base their education on such a principle as to lessen the isolation which cuts them off from the rest of the world and to deepen their connection with their more fortunate fellow beings. 
